THE   OLD   MISSION   CHURCH,	143
For many years after Grant's purchase the gfrarge of
the Old Mission Church was in the keeping of .members
of that distinguished group of Chaplains known as *; the
five Evangelical Chaplains ' ' to whom, in a special sense,
the origin of Church of England missionary work in India
must be assigned* Memories of Buchanan, Brown,
Martyn, Thomason, Marmaduke Thompson and Corrie are
inseparably connected with this building.
The church is rich in memorials to the great "evan-
gelicals" whose career was cast in India — David -Brown,
Henry Martyn, Charles Grant, T. T. Thomason, George
Uidney (died in Calcutta, October 24th, 1830), Daniel
Corrie, Daniel Wilson, J. H. Pratt, Thomas Dealtry (Bis-
hop of Madras who "as senior minister of this Church
preached the Gospel of Christ with earnest faithfulness
far upwards of seventeen years" — June 1829 — January
1847), and Henry Perrott Parker, the predecessor of
Martyn Hannington in the See of East Equatorial Africa,
and who, when only 35 years of age died at Wusambio
near the Victoria Nyanza on March 28th, 1888.
The Sanctuary has been quite recently added-
No. 11, Mission Eow is the residence of the incumbent,
No. 12 is that* of the Local Secretary of the Church
Missionary Society.
the roman catholic cathedral.
In Portuguese Church Street stands the Boman Catholic
Cathedral—the Portuguese Church of our Lady of the
Rosary. The district in which this building stands is known
$s Murghihatta.
" With the growth on a hetrogenous population came the necessity of
allotting particular areas to particular races. Thus, shortly after the English
came the Portuguese who were the only people who kept fowls, the rest
of the inhabitants being Hindus to whom fowls are forbidden, were allotted
a quarter which came to be designated as Morghihutta, and the Armenians
a tola or division which was named Armani-tola." A. K, Bay: Census of
India, 1901, VoL VIII, pt I, p, 89,
have seen how in 1693 Sir John Goldsborough
ousted the Portuguese Augustinian Friars from their Chapel
on the site of the Old Fort. la 1700 a Mrs. Maria
Tench, who died twelve years later and whose tomb will
be found in the Churchyard, provided the means for

